The board held a regular meeting November 2, 2015 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy
Saling- President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Dave Lang
and Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Road Worker-Rick Johnson and residents Kenneth Johnson
and Jim Gorley.
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting.

Old Business
Clark- None
Lang- None
Saling- Took call and referred to zoning inspector.
New Business
Clark- Advised trustees that the bridge on Fairmount was taken out on Saturday and was closed, he
called the county who reopened it on Tuesday. Took call from Wilson re: squad. Also took call from
sheriff re: tree in road on Linnville, used his back hoe to remove.
Lang- Wilson informed that we are getting a new fire truck at our building. Will take a year to get.
Squad was towed by Jae’s , not running. Squad is now at Matthews for an estimate. The estimate
from Unlimited Diesel Performance in Bremen to fix is $7788 plus $530 for monitor for the dash. The
estimate from Matthews was $14,000 so it will be fixed in Bremen. Will get breaks and a few odds
and ends fixed while waiting on major repairs.
Saling- None
Public Comment- None.
Roads- Rick reported durapatching again.
Safety- Bridge on Fairmount repaired to be replaced next year.
Zoning- Inspector Long took 6 phone calls since last mtg. 2 related to Brink property on Fairmount,,
1 for permit for new build, 2 questioning zoning and 1 for questions re: variance. Issued 2 zoning
permits for new builds: 1 to Carlson’s on Linnville and 1 for an accessory building to Diblaso on Hirst.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Gave trustees new compensation chart 2016.
Payments in the amount of $7,759.08 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang.
A motion to adjourn was made by Clark, seconded by Saling.
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